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Between
The Lions
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By PV RICHARD McNAUL
Effects of the war on the inter-

collegiate sports scene will cer-
tainly be evident this afternoon
and tomorrow when Eppie Barnes'
Raider baseball club makes its ap-
pearance on New Beaver Field for
two games with the-Lions.

;the ' first place, more than
half trfCoach Bedenk's starting
'team 'will•. ,be made up of Naval
V-12 trainees stationed at State.
Except for the pitching staff this
Will be -the 'first time for the rest
of the boys 'to wear the Blue and

Sparky. Brown, backfield ace
and one of the advanced ROTC's
sent back to finish up collegiate
days, will .split the pitching duties
with undefeated Captain Mike
Wardrop, according to Bedenk.

Despite the fact that the Lions
have had only four or five days in
which to practice together, the
competition will be much stiffer
than the usual peacetime contest.
War always makes men more seri-
ous. J0,6 Bedenk can't get over the
way his Navy men "sir" him—a
far 'cry from the informal "Joe"
he used to'get.

From the stories heard so far
abobt the Raiders, it seems Coach
Barnes will be using quite a few
boys issued to him by the govern-
merit. Had it not been for the Gl's
there probably wouldn't be any
sports nrogram such -as the one
platmed for this weekend. Penn
State. needs every bit of recrea-
tion that can be -had. Servicemen
stationed here will welcome this
chance to see players from their
own ranks out there on the field.
Everyone—coaches, players, and
spectators-will be mighty happy-
to see an intercollegiate game
made possible, 'even at this late
date in the war.

The Air Force band will turn
out for the game at 3 p.m. tomor-
row and will add more color to the
day..

Diva Dairy 'Course
. A five-day course for special
training in testing, weighing, and
sampling •dairy products •will be-
gin July 19, according of the De-
-pertinent of Dairy Husbandry.

This course will emphasize
-current 'problems of the dairy in-
dustry, 'Representatives of the
:Milk• Control Commission will
give 'qualifying examinations for

ertifiication of dairy testers.

Semester's Late Start
3rings Schedule Problem
For Higgins' 6ridmen

Penn State''s 1943 football sche-
dule has been cut up like a jig
saw puzzle by the three weeks
postponement of the opening of
'the Summer Semester. The grid
"season will now start in one se-
mester and end in another. And
one of the biggest home games,
with Michigan State, will fall be-
tween semesters, when students
are on vacation.

The complete schedule follows:
Sept.. 25—Bucknell, at home.
Oct. 2—Gecrgia, Athens, Ga.
Oct. 9—Colgate, at home.
Oct. 16—Navy, Annapolis, Md.
Oct. 23. Maryland, College

Park, Md.
Oct. 30—Michigan . State, at

hcme.
Nov. 6—Syracuse, Syracuse, N.

Y.
Nov. 13—Temple at home.

' Nov, 20—PittsbUrgh, Pittsburgh.

The complete scnedule is still in
effect, one of the most ambitious
in years. No changes will be made,
according to the coach, if it is at
all possible to field a team, re-
gardless of the calibre.

Gotwals, Mitchell,
Brines Receive
Lacrosse Honors

Three Penn State lacrosse play-
ers were named to the second and
third All-American lacroise team
for 1943 as determined by the U.
S. Intercollegiate .Laciosse Asso-
ciation Committee.

Jim GotWals —and Tom Mitchell;
Penn State high scorers last year,
made the. Committee's second
team while Bill Briner was chos-
en for the third.
. Briner•who played first defense
for Penn State last yaer is now
matriculated at the College as an
advanced ROTC student finishing
.his last semester, while Gotwals
and _Mitchell graduate in May and
are .now in the Navy.

The Committee, of which Lion
lacrosse coach Nick Thiel is a
member, said of Gotwals, "....

he was the strongest player _on a
far better than usual "Penn State
.team......exceptionally ,capable in
his defensive play." _

Teamwork is stressed' in the
.All-American selections as. in
normal' times the squad .competes
in Englando Canada, ,and, the Un-
ited States with other top-notch
teams.

Navy, Maryland, and Johns
Hopkins—leading, lacrosse teams
—each placed two men on the
'first team while Princeton, Stev-
ens, Drexel, and Loyola had one
representative.

Complete first team includes
Jerry Courtney, Loyola, goal;
John Tedeberg, Stevens, point;
George' Riepe, Johns Hopkins,
first defense; Gordon Ochenrider,
Navy, second defense; Ray Green,
Drexel, center; Henry Guild,
Johns Hopkins, second attack;
John Hayert, Maryland, first at-
tack; Robert Booze, Navy, out
borne; and John Palmer, Prince-
lon, in home.

Larry Faries will captain this
.year's Penn State lacrosse team,
according to recent 'elections. Far-
'les played second attack for the
past two seasons.

Invites Summer Dames
Members of the Summer Dames

and their sponsors have been in-
vited to attend the Open House of
the Home Economics Department
Wednesday, July 21,, from 3 un-
til 5 p.m. Summer Dames is an
organization fcir wives of grad-
uate students, which meets every
Wednesday during the Main
.Summer Session. This Home Ec-
onomics Open House and Demon-
stration will take the place of the
regular meeting for next, week.

DO YOU DIG IT?

Everything Yon:. Like. in
Cakes, Pies, and

• Pastrips
for that morning, afternoon, or
evening snack—at the

ELECTRIC BAKERY'

Submitted by David P. Billings,
Uniliersity Of California
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Diamondmen Open gainst Colgate
Lacrosse Team Travels To Navy

Improved Stickmen Lion Pitching Staff
Lists Wardrop, BrownPlay National Champs.

• In what may prove to be its
first, last, and only game of the
summer semester, Penn ' State's
lacrosse team travels to Mary-
land today to play Navy, last
year's national champs, at An-
napolis tomorrow: afternoon.

When the Lion Summer base-
ball edition opens its seven-gamo
schedule against Colgate .today
and tomorrow, Coach Joe Bedenk
will start a team composed large-
ly of Navy and Marine V-12
trainees, with the Penn State con-
tingent forming a small minoriity.

Slated to pitch in the initial.
performance is Sparky Brown,
returning letterman, with Ed.
Holler, 'likewise a Lion original,
behind the plate.

The Air Force band will be on
hand to agitate for another vic-
tory, Saturday at 3 p.m.

Completing the opening day
roster will be Terry Reichwein,
formerly of George Washington.
University, left. field; and an Ohio.
representation including Chart ey
Traeger, Ohio University, and.
Jack Castignola, University or!
Dayton, outfielders; Bill Smyth.
University of Cincinnati, at first:
base; Harold Mouch, Universiity
of Dayton, left field; Allen Rich-
ards, University of Cincinnati,
shortstop, Charles Weber, Ohio
State, second base; Bill Powers,
University of Dayton, catcher,
Milton McGuire, University of
Dayton, outfielder.

Third base spot will be filled by
Bill Early of Toledo University,
while Joe Bartlett, St. Johns Uni-
versity, will probably start at.
shortstop. Gene McNary, George
Washington University first base-
man, Joe Zoul,.University of Day-
ton pitcher, and Bill LaFleur, Un-
iversity of Dayton outfielder, will
see action.

-At the start or the season the
outlook was pretty dark for Coach
Thiel. Three of his start stickmen
were lost through graduation and
to the service. However, `the War
Department's recent order which
sent advanced ROTC men back
to the campus has bolstered the
team considerably.
' Among the advanced ROTC
men who have returned to Penn
State to finish their final semes-
ter are Bill Briner, named to the
1943 all-American lacrosse thrid
team, •Stu Sussman, Howie Haus-
ner, George Pittinger, and Dick
Ross,

Tom Mitchell and Jim Gotwals,
who were awarded positions on
the all-American second team for
1943, graduated in" May and are
now receiving Naval instruction
at the University of Notre Dae.

C-oach Thiel's starting lineup
will probably read: Captain Lar-
ry Faries, Dick Ross, and George
Pittingerat center .field; Ficicky
Kerns, Pete Johnston, and Howie
Hausner at, defense; Bill Briner,
Mike Milliken, and Bil Piper at
inside attack; and Stu Sussman,
goalie.

For.. the. third year in a row,
Nick Thiel, Penn State lacrosse
mentor, has helped coach the All-
Northern team 'which annually
engages the All-South team- in
lacxpsse!s- •!*,eam'l_.t.game. Other
coaches this year were Fred
Fitch, of Rutgers, and John Sims,
of Stevens.

Captain . Mike Wondrop_ win
probably ascend the*mound- in tho
encore Saturday at 4 p.m. with

(Continued on page eight)

Former Lion Coaches •

Help Train Navy
All in. the Navy, six Penn State

coaches are helping put boys in
:shape thdir biggest, game.

At .Chapel Hill, N. C., are Lt.
(s.g.) Charles Speidel, wrestling
coach; Lt.. (s.g.) Charles (Chick)
Werner, track coach; Lt. (j.g.)
Robert Grieve, freshman track
coach;...and Lt. (j.g.) Craig White,
assistant% in. football. •

Danny De Marino, assistant
freshman football coach, is a
lieutenant (jig.) at Grosse Isle,
Mich., and Stuart Marlow; assist-
ant baseball coach, is chief petty
officer at the Naval Training
Station, Sampson, N. Y.

At the campus all other coaches
are• working daily to put into tip-
top condition more than 2200 mil-
itary men assigned to Penn State.

Summer Calendar
Monday, Suly 19

A forum on the recent develop-
ments in home economics will fea-
ture Dr. E. Lee Vincent, Merrill
Palmer School, Detroit, who ,will
speak on "Personal Adjustments
in a War Period." It is open to
everyone in Home Economics
Building at 4:15 p.m.

Tuesday, July. 20
Physical fitness pictures will be

shown in 121 Sparks at. 8 p.m.
"Food for Fighters," "Hidden
Hunger," "Keeping Fit," "Food,"
"Weapon of Conquest," and "War-

(Continued on page eight)•

Opens Baseball Season
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Lion baseball coach Joe Bedenk
will start a team with only three
Pennsylvania players against Col-
gate tomorrow and Saturday at
New Beaver Field. Most of the
team's personnel are members of
the V-12 contingent on Campus.

BULLETIN
Navy V-I2 trainees Bill Bat-

kin, Olin Cramer, Art Lorenk,
Wir. Rogers will be unavailable
Navy lacrosse tilt tomorrow af-
to Coach Nick Thiel for the
ternoon bdcause' their academic
and other duties would not per-
mit the trip, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday by
Lt.-Comdr. John H. Smith.

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS


